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Developmental fate decisions in cell populations fundamentally depend on at least two
parameters: a signal that is perceived by the cell and the intrinsic ability of the cell to
respond to the signal.The same regulatory logic holds for phase transitions in the life cycle
of an organism, for example the switch to reproductive development in ﬂowering plants.
Here we have tested the response of the monocarpic plant speciesArabidopsis thaliana to
a signal that directs ﬂower formation, the plant-speciﬁc transcription factor LEAFY (LFY).
Using transient steroid-dependent LEAFY (LFY) activation in lfy null mutant Arabidopsis
plants, we show that the plant’s competence to respond to the LFY signal changes during
development.Very early in the life cycle, the plant is not competent to respond to the sig-
nal. Subsequently, transient LFY activation can direct primordia at the ﬂanks of the shoot
apical meristem to adopt a ﬂoral fate. Finally, the plants acquire competence to initiate
the ﬂower-patterning program in response to transient LFY activation. Similar to a peren-
nial life strategy, we did not observe reprogramming of all primordia after perception of
the transient signal, instead only a small number of meristems responded, followed by
reversion to the prior developmental program. The ability to initiate ﬂower formation and
to direct ﬂower patterning in response to transient LFY upregulation was dependent on
the known direct LFY target APETALA1 (AP1). Prolonged LFY or activation could alter the
developmental gradient and bypass the requirement for AP1. Prolonged high AP1 levels,
in turn, can also alter the plants’ competence. Our ﬁndings shed light on how plants can
ﬁne-tune important phase transitions and developmental responses.
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INTRODUCTION
The entire above ground body of higher plants is generated post-
embryonically by a group of stem cells located in the shoot apical
meristem (Steeves and Sussex, 1989). Lateral organs arise from
primordia that form in the organogenic region at the periphery of
theshootapicalmeristem(Haetal.,2010).DuringtheArabidopsis
life cycle, different types of lateral organs are produced by these
primordia (Steeves and Sussex, 1989; Poethig, 2003; Albani and
Coupland,2010).First,juvenileandadultrosetteleavesareformed
withaxillaryinﬂorescencesintheiraxils.Afterbolting,theprimor-
dia give rise to cauline leaves subtending secondary inﬂorescence
branches. Both axillary and secondary inﬂorescences repeat the
body plan of the central shoot or primary inﬂorescence.
After production of a deﬁned number of secondary inﬂores-
cences, there is an abrupt and irreversible switch to formation
of ﬂowers. Flowers are morphologically distinct from the lateral
organs formed up to this point; they are determinate struc-
tures comprised of modiﬁed leaves arranged in four concentric
rings or whorls: the protective sepals, the showy petals, the male
reproductive structures, the stamens, and the female reproduc-
tive structures, the carpels (Poethig, 2003; Krizek and Fletcher,
2005; McKim and Hay, 2010). Two transcription factors, the
plant-speciﬁc helix-turn-helix transcription factor LFY and the
MADS box transcription factor APETALA1 (AP1) are critical for
ﬂower formation (Blazquez et al., 2006; Liu et al., 2009a; Moy-
roud et al., 2010). AP1 expression is both directly and indirectly
induced by LFY and – in addition – is upregulated by at least
two LFY independent pathways (Ruiz-Garcia et al., 1997; Parcy
et al.,1998;Wagner et al.,1999;Abe et al.,2005;Wigge et al.,2005;
Yamaguchi et al., 2009; Xu et al., 2010; Pastore et al., 2011). LFY
has a second, later, role in ﬂower development where it directly
activates the ﬂoral homeotic genes that specify petal, stamen, and
carpel identity (Busch et al.,1999;Wagner et al.,1999;Lamb et al.,
2002; Krizek and Fletcher, 2005; Liu and Mara, 2010; McKim and
Hay, 2010; Winter et al., 2011). AP1 contributes to this function
indirectly (Liu et al., 2009b; Kaufmann et al., 2010; Winter et al.,
2011).
We employed a steroid hormone-inducible LFY activation sys-
tem to test the phenotypic consequences of transient LFY activa-
tion at different timepoints during development and in different
mutant backgrounds. Our ﬁndings reveal that the plant’s com-
petence to respond to the LFY signal increases with increasing
plant age, that this change in competence changes occurs in the
absence of either LFY orAP1,but that LFY andAP1 can modulate
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the competence of the plant. In addition,we show that individual
meristems respond to the stimulus, a scenario reminiscent of the
regulation of reproductive development in perennial plants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant materials were in the Landsberg erecta genotype and grown
on 1/2 MS medium in continuous light (to be consistent with
previous experiments;Wagner et al.,2004) until after dexametha-
sone treatment. Stratiﬁcation at 4˚C was for 7days. The ap1-1,
lfy-6, and 35S:LFY-GR genotypes have been previously described
(Mandel et al.,1992;Weigel et al.,1992;Wagner et al.,1999). Sev-
eral different types of steroid-mediated 35S<LFY-GR activation
in lfy-6, ap1-1,o rlfy-6 ap1-1 mutants were performed. All treat-
mentsuseddexamethasone(Sigma)in0.1%ethanol.Fortransient
activation plants were treated with 5μM dexamethasone for 2h,
followed by rinsing of the plants with water. Prolonged dexam-
ethasone treatments consisted of (a) daily applications of 0.5μM
dexamethasonefor7days(Figure3),(b)aone-timeapplicationof
5μM dexamethasone without rinsing of the plants (Figure 4), or
(c) daily applications of 5μM dexamethasone 7days (Figure 6).
Afterdexamethasonetreatment,plantsweretransferredtosoiland
grown in continuous light. Phenotypes were scored after plants
had bolted.
RESULTS
DISTINCT PLANT RESPONSES TO EARLY AND LATE PLUSES OF LFY
ACTIVITY
Early in development (before day 5), activation of 35S:LFY-GR
(Wagner et al., 1999)i nlfy-6 null mutant seedlings by a single
2-h treatment with the synthetic steroid dexamethasone did not
triggeranymorphologicalchangeintheplants,whilelaterindevel-
opmentthemajorityof theplantswereresponsivetotheincreased
LFY activity (Figure 1). On average three to four axillary meris-
tems switched from inﬂorescence to ﬂoral fate upon perception of
the LFY signal (Figure 1A). Activation at a later timepoint dur-
ing seedling development resulted in primordium fate alteration
in a comparably narrow zone along the shoot, but shifted the
responding zone to later-arising primordia (Figure 1A). Axillary
meristems above and below those affected by the steroid treat-
ment generated lfy-6 – like secondary inﬂorescences (Figure 1B).
From day ﬁve or day seven onward meristems that would nor-
mally give rise to axillary or secondary inﬂorescence branches,
respectively, instead gave rise to ﬂowers (Figure 1C). Thus, tran-
sient LFY activation was not sufﬁcient to switch the entire plant
to reproductive development. Instead, individual axillary meris-
tems – presumably only those which directly experienced the LFY
signal-adopted ﬂoral fate. It is known that pre-existing primordia
can be reprogrammed to adopt ﬂoral fate (Hempel and Feldman,
1995). Since the shoot apex on average has three very young pri-
mordia associated with it and initiates primordia at a rate of
1.9 per day (Smyth et al., 1990), we estimate the effective LFY
pulse lasted at most 12h for re-speciﬁcation of the fate of four
primordia.
We observed a second differential response to the transient
LFY signal that changed with plant age (Figure 2). Early steroid
treatment (day 5–8) reprogrammed primordia that would have
given rise to axillary or basal secondary inﬂorescences to give
FIGURE 1 |Transient LFY activation in lfy-6 35S:LFY-GR. Seedlings were
treated with 5μM dexamethasone for 2h. (A) Effect of treatment at
different days after germination.The y-axis indicates the positions (from
basal to apical) of the secondary inﬂorescences converted to ﬂowers. (B) A
mature lfy-6 LFY-GR plant.The arrows indicate three secondary
inﬂorescences, which were converted into ﬂowers. Note that above and
below these ﬂowers secondary inﬂorescences were formed. All ﬂowers
were subtended by bracts, suggesting they retained partial inﬂorescence
identity. Mock-treated inﬂorescences and seedlings as well as
dexamethasone treated plants not expressing the LFY-GR fusion protein
were indistinguishable from untreated siblings (data not shown). (C)The
ratio of plants exhibiting a given response over the total number of plants
per treatment day (% response) was determined. For each treatment day
20–30 plants were scored after bolting. lfy-6 35S:LFY-GR plants were
assayed for conversion of axillary inﬂorescences to ﬂowers ( ) and
for conversion of secondary inﬂorescences to ﬂowers ( ).
rise to ﬂowers (Figures 1 and 2). However, these ﬂowers, like
lfy-6 mutant ﬂowers, consisted of sepals and unfused or fused
carpels (Figure 2A). Later LFY activation (day 8–11) instead
converted secondary inﬂorescences to ﬂowers, which displayed
partial rescue of the lfy-6 ﬂoral homeotic defects (Figures 2B,E).
When seedlings were treated after day 11, primordia that would
have given rise to the upper secondary inﬂorescences and to
lfy-6 mutant ﬂowers instead produced fully rescued wild-type
ﬂowers (Figures 2D,E). The different responses are probably
not due to the type of primordium receiving the LFY stimu-
lus, because cauline leaf/secondary inﬂorescence primordia can
produce lfy null mutant, partially rescued, or wild-type ﬂowers
(Figures 2B,C). Rather, these results suggest that the competence
of the meristem to respond to transient LFY activation by trigger-
ing ﬂower-patterning differs early and later in the life cycle. Early
in development, plants exhibit low competence, which supports
the formation of determinate structures (lfy-6 ﬂowers). Higher
competence is required for development of normal ﬂowers, this
was only achieved at a later stage in the life cycle.
EARLY AND LATE LFY ACTIVITIES REQUIRE AP1
To test what role AP1 plays in the plant’s response to a transient
LFY signal, we introduced LFY-GR into the strong ap1-1 mutant
background and into ap1-1 lfy-6 double mutants. Single steroid
treatments in the ap1-1 LFY-GR background caused primordia
to convert from inﬂorescence to ﬂower fate only rarely (in one
of seven lines tested) and only when LFY was activated very late
in development (Figures 3A,C). No increased conversion of the
axillary or of the ﬁrst two secondary inﬂorescences to ﬂowers was
observed even when we increased steroid hormone exposure to
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FIGURE2|E f f e c to ft r ansient LFY activation on ﬂoral organ identity. lfy-6
35S:LFY-GR plants were treated as described in Figure 1 on day 7 (A),d a y1 0
(B),d a y1 1(C), and day 13 (D).The axillary (A) or secondary (B–D) ﬂowers
that formed in response to dexamethasone treatment were examined for
rescue of the lfy-6 ﬂoral homeotic defects. Activation on day 7 resulted in
formation of lfy-6 ﬂowers (A).Treatment on day 10 or day 11 caused partial
rescue of the ﬂoral homeotic defects (B,C), while treatment on day 13
resulted in full rescue of the ﬂoral homeotic defects of lfy-6 ﬂowers. (E)The
ratio of plants exhibiting a given response over the total number of plants per
treatment day (% response) was determined. For each treatment day 20–30
plants were scored after bolting. lfy-6 35S:LFY-GR plants were assayed for
partial ﬂoral rescue ( ) or full ﬂoral rescue (fertile ﬂowers)( ).
FIGURE 3 |Transient LFY activation in ap1-1 mutants. ap1-1 35SLFY-GR
seedlings (A) or ap1-1 lfy-6 35SLFY-GR seedlings (B) treated as described
in Figure 1. Very few inﬂorescence to ﬂower conversions were observed.
(C)The ratio of plants exhibiting a given response over the total number of
plants per treatment day (% response). For each treatment day 20–30
plants were scored after bolting. ap1-1 plants were scored for inﬂorescence
to ﬂower conversion ( ). ap1-1 lfy-6 plants were scored for
inﬂorescence to ﬂower conversion ( ) and ﬂoral rescue ( ).
4days (day 7–11; Figure 4)i nap1-1 mutants. By contrast, in the
wild-typeandinthelfy-6 geneticbackground,the4-dayinduction
caused conversion of all primordia to ﬂoral fate (Figures 4A–C).
Thus, in the absence of AP1, the plant’s competence to respond
to the LFY signal by specifying ﬂoral fate is much reduced. At
laterstagesindevelopment(increasedcompetence)LFYalonewas
sufﬁcient to induce ﬂoral fate (Figure 3C).
In ap1-1 lfy-6 35S:LFY-GR plants none of the LFY-GR induc-
tionstested[singlesteroidpulse(Figures3B,C)or4-dayLFYacti-
vation (Figure 4D)] resulted in an alteration in the primordium
FIGURE4|E f f e c to fp r olonged LFY activation. Seedlings were treated
once with 5μM dexamethasone on day 7 , followed by further incubation for
4days. Genotypes employed are wild-type (Ler) (A), lfy-6 (B), ap1-1 (C), and
ap1-1 lfy-6 (D). White arrows point to basal secondary inﬂorescences
converted into ﬂowers (A,B), or a later-arising secondary inﬂorescence
converted into a ﬂower (C). ap1-1 lfy-6 plants did not respond to this steroid
induction (D).
fate, suggesting that ap1 lfy mutants are either unable to acquire
increased competence to respond to the LFY signal, or acquire it
much later than lfy or ap1 single mutants.
PROLONGED LFY AND AP1 ACTIVITY ALTER MERISTEM COMPETENCE
Morecontinuousactivationof LFYbydailytreatmentof seedlings
from day 3 to day 10 with a tenth of the single-treatment dose
causedtransformationofaxillaryinﬂorescencestorescuedﬂowers
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FIGURE5|E f f e c to fp r olonged LFY activation of meristem identity.
Seedlings were treated for 7days daily starting at day 3 with 0.5μM
dexamethasone. Phenotypes of all plants were observed at maturity. (A)
Left panel. A mature lfy-6 LFY-GR plant. Many axillary and all secondary
inﬂorescences have been converted into ﬂowers. One of these ﬂowers still
has some inﬂorescence traits and is subtended by a bract (asterisk). Many
axillary inﬂorescences produce rescued, fertile ﬂowers (data not shown).
Later formed axillary meristems produce lfy-6-like inﬂorescences (ax). Right
panel top. Secondary inﬂorescences in a lfy-6 LFY-GR plant were converted
to single ﬂowers subtended by a cauline leaves.These ﬂowers are partially
rescued because petaloid (arrow) and stamenoid organs are formed. Right
panel bottom. A ﬂower with stamens formed instead of an axillary
inﬂorescence in a lfy-6 LFY-GR plant (arrow). (B) Plants treated at day 10,
day 13, and day 14 by a single 2h 5μM dexamethasone application were
compared to plants treated for 7days with 0.5μM dexamethasone starting
at day 3.The number of inﬂorescences above the last inﬂorescence
converted to a ﬂower were counted for at least 20 plants per treatment day.
(C) A lfy-6 LFY-GR plant in a weak 35S<AP1 background. Plants were
treated once at day 7 with 5μM dexamethasone as described in Figure 1.
The arrowhead points to a partially rescued ﬂower.
(Figures5A,B).Thus,prolongedactivationof LFYresultsin“late”
LFY activity at early stages. These ﬁndings suggest that prolonged
presence of LFY can increase the competence of early arising pri-
mordia and commit the primary shoot to ﬂower production. This
does not appear to be simply due to the amount of LFY protein
present in the nucleus because the total dexamethasone dose in
thecontinuoustreatment(Figure5B)waslessthanthatof asingle
treatment. In addition,increasing the hormone concentration for
single treatments did not give a qualitative change in the response
(datanotshown).Moreover,theprolongedLFYsignalirreversibly
directed all primordia on the central stem to adopt a ﬂower fate
(Figures 5A,B).
Furthermore,precocious presence of AP1 (in a weakAP1 over-
expressionline;inlfy-6 35S<AP135S<LFY-GRplants)alsoaltered
the competence of early arising primordia such that a single
transient activation of LFY at day 5 or day 7 now resulted in
conversion of axillary inﬂorescences to rescued wild-type looking
ﬂowers (Figure 5C). Continuous presence of AP1 or prolonged
LFY activation could thus alter the plant’s competence to respond
to LFY.
Finally, early prolonged and strong activation of LFY (Wagner
et al., 2004) triggered conversion of the entire primary inﬂores-
cence into a single ﬂower, which formed stamens in all genotypes
tested (Figure 6). This suggests that prolonged strongly elevated
LFY levels can overcome most of the competence requirements
we observed in response to transient or less strong prolonged LFY
signals (Figures 3C and 4D).
FIGURE 6 |The effect of prolonged early strong activation of LFY. Plants
of the genotypes indicated were treated daily from day 3 to day 10 with
5μM dexamethasone. In all cases (A–D), the entire primary inﬂorescence
was converted into a ﬂower.The single terminal ﬂower (white arrow)
displayed at least partial rescue of the ﬂoral homeotic defects present in lfy
null ﬂowers (B,D).
DISCUSSION
Here we describe a temporal change in the plant’s response to
transient LFY activation from unresponsive, to ability to specify
ﬂoral fate,and ﬁnally ability to direct ﬂower patterning. The plant
acquired the increased competence to respond to the LFY signal
in the absence of LFY. Competence to trigger ﬂower formation
was acquired more slowly in the ap1 mutant background, with a
delay of at least 9days. This is unlikely to be due toAP1-mediated
changes in the plant prior to LFY induction, since in lfy mutants
AP1 expression is induced only at or after day 11 (Pastore et al.,
2011),whilelfy mutantplantsdisplayedincreasedabilitytospecify
ﬂoralfaterelativeto ap1 lfy plants prior to this timepoint. Instead,
ithighlightsaroleforAP1asadirectLFYtargetandLFYco-factor
in speciﬁcation of ﬂoral fate and in ﬂower patterning (Weigel and
Nilsson,1995;Wagneretal.,1999;Liuetal.,2009b).ThatAP1can
alter the plants’ competence was demonstrated by the ability of
weak 35<AP1 plants to condition all lfy mutant primordia – even
those formed very early in development – to convert to wild-type
ﬂowers.
Early in development transiently elevated LFY requires AP1
activity to induce ﬂoral fate. Later in development inductive
requirements are less stringent, allowing LFY alone to induce
ﬂoral fate. In addition, prolonged high LFY activity drastically
affects the developmental gradient, allowing “late activity” early
and independent of AP1. Under extreme inductive conditions
and late in development a monocarpic plant –like Arabidopsis –
thusseemstodefaulttoreproductivedevelopment.Theseﬁndings
are consistent with previous observations reported for the plant’s
responsetoconstitutivelyelevatedLFY levels(WeigelandNilsson,
1995). Our studies using transient LFY activation allowed more
detailed insight into the temporal changes in the competence of
the plants to respond to LFY and further revealed that transient
inductive signals do not reprogram the entire shoot. Instead indi-
vidualprimordiarespondtothesignalsuggestingthatmonocarpic
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and perennial life strategies may share more features than previ-
ouslysuspected(AlbaniandCoupland,2010;BergonziandAlbani,
2011).
The distinct effects of a single, transient activation of LFY at
different stages in the life cycle may be due to a developmen-
tal gradient created through increasing levels of an activator or
decreasinglevelsof aninhibitor,whichdeterminethecompetence
of primordiatorespondtoLFY.Thisincreasedcompetenceaffects
laterarising–moreacropetal–primordiaonthemainstemaswell
asaxillarybranches,whichgrowoutduringtheperiodofincreased
competence. Possible candidates for this signal are components of
the age-sensing pathway (mir156, mir172, and their target genes)
or changes in the chromatin state (Poethig, 2009; Amasino, 2010;
Bergonzi and Albani, 2011). Indeed, 35S:mir156 plants have phe-
notypic defects similar to those described forArabidopsis mutants
that have a more perennial growth habit (Melzer et al.,2008;Yam-
aguchi et al.,2009),while the expression of many genes that direct
ﬂoralfateandﬂowerdevelopmentareknowntobesubjecttochro-
matin repression prior to the correct developmental stage (Lafos
and Schubert, 2009; Zheng and Chen, 2011).
Recently,directLFYtargetswereidentiﬁedgenomewide(Moy-
roud et al., 2011; Winter et al., 2011). Although these studies
were not conducted under conditions where LFY was present
only transiently, they nevertheless revealed developmental stage-
dependentdifferencesinLFYactivity;LFYabilitytoassociatewith
target gene regulatory regions and to regulate target gene expres-
sion was dependent on the developmental context (Winter et al.,
2011). In summary, ﬂower formation and development is con-
trolled in at least two ways. First, by transcriptional upregulation
of LFY (Blazquez et al., 2006; Moyroud et al., 2010) and second,
by independently controlling the response of the plant to the LFY
signal.Thesetwoparametersarenotsimplyadditive,theyinteract.
When the duration of the inductive signal is short, plant intrinsic
parameters dictate the result,that is to say the competence state of
the plant is critical. When the signal is prolonged, it can override
plant intrinsic requirements. Integrating these interactions trans-
forms a simple switch into a rheostat to allow maximum control
of a vital developmental transition.
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